
Wellesley, Thursday, February 4th, 1904.

^ ‘C ! ) e ”$ )e s t e r n  $ a n k  o f C a n a b o ,
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - $1,000.0O
Reserve and Undivided Profits, $200,DOO.
HEAD OFFICE: O SH AW A, ONT.

/n o . c o w a n , t . / / .  M cM i l l a n ,

WEILLEI SLEI Y B R A N C H .
A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u siness  T r a n s a c t e d .

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of $1 and Upwards received.

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly. 
The attention of Dei>ositors is directed to the recent serions losses 

througn failures of Private Banks and Loan Companies wh eh offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, higher rates o f interest. Beware ol 
such. Remember that all Chartered Banks Pay the same rate. s«, 
t it: ' put your money into some strong institution like the W EST
ERN B ANK  OF C ANA D A whick, with its large Capital and Reserve 
together with its well defined assets of over $1,000,000.00, affords 
ti e most undoubted security to the Depositors.

W. e. WEST,
MANAGER.

WM. Gl.AISTLR, M. D., C. K.,
W-Kl-LKW-KY.

/**0I.Dnn«t Silv«r McnhlUt. L»l«- Hotu* Sur- 
O  K,.01; Toronto Otiurnl HoM.itnl.

H. H ILTS
eiitist

W elles ley

W ill  be in Millbunk on the second 
Tuesday of each month.

E . P . C L E M E N T ,  K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 

Conveyancer, Etc.

Office : U ^ - ^ V L l T O tT.1“U',1,C ,;i‘,rarJ 
Money to Loan on Mortgttge of Real Estate

f t ib io n i
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
p r o p r ie t o r ,]

W E LLE SLE Y , - - 0 N T -

f  .'TTF.D throughon* on the most rno'tprn 
plan tin ! well lighted and heated in

LAROB SAMPL.B ROOMS *  ★
Every accommodation for the 

E'-f Travelling Puld c.

CHOICE ’T LIQUORS AND CI- 
GAltS at the P.AR.

Good Stabling and Hostlers.
O

Have You Got 
FEET ?

I f  yon have, bring them t<- 
mo. I ’ll do the res t!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section ; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
well; they will always he comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
w ill Suit Y ou !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s fool 
up to the eldest grand-parent’s.

Prices?— Oh. yes, they w ill suit 
you. too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in m y store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C HAMMER,
Wellesley.

£  AMERICA’S ^

I  b e s t «
E d it o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
Co n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l ic a n .

Nows from all of tlie world-WoU writ-
t«n original stories-Amwors-to quer
Articles on Health, the Home, now Books 
and on work about the farm and Garden.

t h e  w e e k l y
I N T E R  O C E A N

Is a member of the Associated l'reHH. t lie

rr^te'e^rapiifcTew’s Service of the New 
York Sun and Special cable of tne >ew

, : r X ssiss

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

To’olonk. returning immediately after tile 
rival of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcels carried
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and
all kind* of freight bandied with prompt uesa 
and a? reasonable rates. Draying done.

PETER OTTMANN,
PUOPlilETOR.

horse m i.Esw AXTim ;--------
Also ot her hides and skins bought by

F". B E R D U X  8c S O N
—wiiolksai.k and kktail, 

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

50  YE A R S ' 
Z ,  e x p e d ie n c e

HiT

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties o f W ATERLOO, 
PERTH  und OXFORD.

d of lftth line, East

TAVI8TOCK POST OPPICB.
Orders mav W> left al the WELLESLEY 

. MAPLE LEAP OFFICE, where dates cun he 
taaLIihiSratferms made.

Farm for Sale.
Being Lot 10. con. *. East Section, town....

o f ‘Wellesley, one and a half miles oust of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

Farm comprises l!W acres, well fenced .....
drained, excellent land, well watered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good bush, sixteen 
acres sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
barn,driving shed,etc 

Terms easy. Apply to the undorsigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o,

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

UAW KESV1LI.E.

(Intended for Inst week).
>n Wednesday Jan. 20th, at the 

residence of the bride’s purents.Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Peterson, Hawkes- 
ville, their eldest daughter. Annie 
Florence,was united in marriage to 
Mr. W ill Heist, Edmonton. Rev. 
T. II. Ibbot officiated. The eere- 
rnoney took ptace at five o ’clock 
under a cedar arch. The bride,who j  
was given away by her father, was 
attired in a pretty gown of cream 
lustre trimmed with white satin 
and applique and carried a boqnet 
of white carnations. She was as
sisted by Miss Julia Heist, sister of 
the groom. She was dressed in 
white Indian Muslin over pink-ami 
carried a boqnet o f pink carnations. 
1’he flower girl was Miss Amy 
Shelly, a friend of the bride. Tl.d 
groom was assisted l>y Gordon Pet 
erson, brother of the bride. The 
Wedding March was played by Miss 
Clara Shelly. The groom’s g ift to 
the bride was a gold pin, to the 
bridesmaid u gold brooch and to the 
fiower-girl a neat little bracelet. 
A fter the ceremony all sat down 
to a sumptuous wedding breakfast 
The -viko stood under a tent o f simi- 
lax. The happy couple w ill leave 
shortly for Edmonton where they 
w ill reside. They have the best 
wishes of the community to take 
with them.

The Presbyterian’s held their an
niversary services on Sunday. Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong, of Baden, a former 
minister here, conducted them. 
The annual tea-meeting was held 
>n Monday night. I t  was well at

tended although the roads were bad 
and the day cold.

It is rather dangerous for young 
men to visit their ludy friends in 
this weather. Their warm love 
does not prevent them from freez
ing their toes, especially i f  ho has 
far to go.

Wedding bells are ringing in our 
town.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is the January re
port for the Wellesley public school. 
The names in the junior divisions 
are in the order of m er it: ’

DIVISION I.

NEW  PRUSSIA.

Jan. 80th, jma.
A niceting was held in New Prus

sia School, Friday evening. Jan. 21>. 
for the purpose of organizing a de
bating society, which guve encour 
aging results both by the number 
in atte> dance and the acute inter 
esj taken in the proceedings. Mr. 
Clir. W egfahrt presided over the 
meeting. Mr. Hornby snnmitted a 
draft o f a constitution for the pro- 
posed society which was discussed 
minutely and adopted. The society 
already has u membership of t wen
ty-five young people.

An election then ensued for the 
offices provided by the constitution 
which were won by

Mr. Chr. W egfahrt President.
Mr. V. Krampion,Vice.President
Mr.’ John Buchheit, Secretary.
L iterary Committees—Miss Mag 

gi£ Puff, und Messrs. Jno. Balzer 
r nd P . Wegfahrt.

A  short debate by way of in
struction, then followed, the sub
ject being “ Does married life  in 
crease the happiness of the person.- 
married?”  The affirmative was ar
gued by Messrs. Krampien und Bui 
zer, and the negative supported by 
Messrs. Hornby and Hammer. No 
judges were appointed but the 
affirmative won the applause of 
those presont, especially of the 
ladies. The subject for debate for 
the next meeting, Feb. 12th. is*-Re- 
solved, That country life  is prefer 
able to cit/ life .”  In order to a 
waken interest in the good project 
undertaken, our Society would be 
glad to compete with any other 
amateur society of tho kind in the 
neighborhood, on any ordinury 
question.
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Fifth'Claim. l» i ISS
E Fleisi hhuucr.102 1)7 25 90 55 369
P Ballard......... i'l S4 30 88 53 346 '
F Frochlich___ 100

Fourth —
177 1

E Lenlinrd.......  64 flO 25 82 49 310 j
E Schiiuh....... 7-1 s:» 10 92 49 308 j
D W alton......... 7:> 78 25 71 38 292
(4 W alton.........66 70 10 86 42 274 :
N H eipel........ *2 :j:i 20 7-i 45 258!
1) Eickmeyer.. 71 61 20,M 37 255 ;
J Freeborn . . . .  57 57 •4 70 35 244
E Borscht... . 75 20 74<30 199 ;
W  jyirhnor ............ 30 80 62 172
E M eyer ............ 7J 68 20 170 ‘
W Fleisehliauer 6̂ 50 43 164 j
K Egerd i................ 87 21 108

Senior Ti.ir.l-
M Ottmunn___  88 67 15 92 40 302 i
X Preiss........... 56 65 10 78 53 202 ;
A Trussler.......  71 27 30 44 43 215:
E Koehler.......  7.1 72 23 5 41 214 !
K A ltom n n ........... 71 25 OS 21 187.
E Green........... 17 63 5 5*> 40 177 *
M Berdnx.......  -I'.i 39 10 y.j 36 169
P Lochner....... -14 10 76 24 154 1
H H eipel.......... 51 21 5 44 12 133

J.vs. K e r r , Teacher.

DIVISION II.
Jr. I I I .—Ethel Drydeni, Harold

dux. Katie Roth, Churlie Lips, 
Ruth St imuli. Elton Forlcr, Edna 
Eckstein, Ife ttie  Gingerich, Gertie 
Woiwade.

Jr. Pt. I A .—L-mis Ottmunu. 
Lom e H ill. Norman Grahm, Iler- 
mina Becker. Edgar Mielim, Ann- 

;nt.
E. E. Mauthe,Teacher.

Hockey would be but an inferior 
amusement if  it were not for the 
newspapers. ••Shorty." who lets 
his old ni' tb.er saw the wood and 
build the fires at home, is the pub
lic favorite lioruuse he c.tn make a 
dashing run up the ice with the 
puck. “ Bunty”  has been twice in 
ja il for ]>ofty theft, hut the :rowd 
idolizes him for his pretty shots on 
goal. It is the newspapers tlmr 
bring the players and the matches 
into the prominence which draws 
crowds to the games and sends tho 
re^i of it readers wild to read the 
results. Not that hockey—or any 
other manly sport—is olijectionah c 
but it is too hud to see the big and 
little  newspapers exhaust eolumrs 
in building up a game and getting 
no credit for it.

Bellinger, Eileen Schaub, Edward 
Gingerich, Anna Daub, Norma 
Green, Clayton Forler, Mary Roth, 
Oliva Glel-c. Elenora Ottmunn, Lu- 
vina Ottmunn, Edwin Koehler, 
Karl Forler, Allan Ileimpol, Tena 
Bast, James Berdux, Cbu 1 e W o i
wade.

8r. I I . — Agnes Lenlinrd, E. 
Scfcwartzentruber, August Kulie 
Christian Lichti, Helen Walton, 
Joseph Gingerich, Arthur Sanders, 
Susan Kennel, Mattie Kropf, Ivan 
Schopp. Mary Roth, John; St ihle, 
Herbert Heipel, Wesley Mertz, 
W illie  Yent, John Knbe, Austin 
-Neobr Lona Mie.hm, Gordon Moyer,. 
Susiana Lehman, Stewart Bivour, 
Daniel Kennel.

B. Murch, Teacher.

d iv is io n  m .
Jr. I I—Katie Wagner, Melinda 

Woiwade, Fred Egerdi, Charlie 
Preiss, Clarissa Lips, Oscar Ileim- 
pel, Ella Jantzi, Florence Kreutz- 
wioser. Fanny Lichti, Herbert 
Borscht, Lora Mueller, Nancy Lois, 
and Alma MacDonald, Olivo Wag 
ler, Sura Boshurt, O liver Trussler. 
Reiner Hill, Harry Lips, Clayton 
Mayer.

Part I I  Sr.—Loia  Woiwade, Ida 
Grenzebuch.Ruth L  iohner, Edward 
Dietz, Clara Gingerich, Hilda Lips, 
Frieda Forler,Nclda Hill, Jos. Lois, 
jjydia Kropf, Abel Ottmunn, Albert 
Ottmunn, Peter Leis, George Bob 
ingor, Selma Forler, Winnie Kelly, 
George Miller, Allan Berg, Ella 
Mertz, Jos. Roth, Edwin Ottmunn. 
Irw in Fleisehliauer, Theodore Stab
le, Jacob Leis.

L . Stretton, Teacher.

tlon as a skilled farmer or stoekman 
or fruit grower there are plenty of 
places open waiting for him at good 
pay, while If he becomes a minister, 
lawyer or doctor tie may have to hunt 
long and far to find a place and wait 
long before a good llviug is assured.

The Retort Conrteon*.
Smnrt Passenger—Here, conductor, Is 

j my fare. I had no desire to beat the 
• company, but I thought I would Just 
: «‘e If I could fool you by getting busy 
; with this newspaper.

Conductor—I saw you. but you looked 
as If you needed Information a good 
deal worse than the company needs 
money, so I just let you read.

As It Was Printed.
There is one woman poet In New 

York who will read proof care folly un
til the edge of a recent error wears off.

! She spent two days on a touching 
poem, the pivotal line of which read: 

My soul Is a lighthouse keeper.
When the printer finished with It the 

line read:
j My soul Is a light housekeeper.

Dnrnlns Gas.
! Never leave the light burning during 
the evening when the room is unoceu- 

j pied. This is not only a waste, but tho 
air becomes vitiated and is considered 

i unheu Itbful.

. Public Printing:.
The public printing at Washington 

costs $0,000,000 a year.

A Qnnint T itle .
In the seventeenth century a pam

phlet was published entitled “The Spir
itual Mustard Pot. to Make the Soul 
Sneeze With Devotion; Salvation’s 
Vantage Ground, or a Louplng Saud 
For Believers.”

DIVISION IV.
Jr. Pt. I I— Madeleine Lunhard, 

Mary Streicher and Clara Kennel 
(equal), Norman Yent, Ruth Ber
dux,Clara Hntmpel, Beatrice Green
wood, Christian Streicher, Harold 
Forlcr,Mario Mayer, W alter Duencli 
David Bast.

Sr. P t. I —Mary Lois, David 
Scliwartzentruber, Lydia Roth, 
Eckliurd. Ottmunn, Jacob Liclity, 
Charlie Yent, Menno Roth and Cle
mens Lochiier, (equal), Edgar Hei
pel, Lloyd Mertz, A lex. Dewar,Cora 
Hammer, Fanny Lichty, Minnie 
Berg, Sylvia Kcehler, Ad i Lips. 
Emily Miller, Ethel Sanders,Milton 
Leis, Ethel Walton, Joel Allbrecht,

Jr. P t. I B .— Allan Scliwartzen- 
truber, Jacob Roth, W alter Ber-

The Peach.
The peach is an Asiatic product, the 

Ynngtseklang country being the home 
of this fruit. The Chinese have always 
been familiar with the peach from 
earliest records. In tlie Celestial King
dom the peach blossom is used In cere
monials, something after the manner 
of the orange blossoms in this coun
try.

The Te.C o f Expcrlnena.
?*1b he reully such uu expert stenog

rapher ?”
“ Kxpertness Is no name for It. Why. 

Just for pruetice he actually teokdown 
a church sewing circle discussion with
out missing a word.”

Henley—Did you ever hear how Mid- 
gler escuped a divorce suit?

Billings—No. How was It?
Ilenley -Simply by not marrying the 

lady. Prevention is better than cure, 
you know.

The rattles of British American In
dians are frequently made in the form 
of birds ur smell animals,



Wellesley Maple Leaf. Township of Wilmot.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED Con account of, 
tin* tire) to 1 .« Orphans’ Home | 

Building. K ist End of the 
v.llage.

Subscription 7.1c. a year in u<’.- j 
vance. Otherwise £1.00.

!

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

#p -£ ui,; . . . .
To Aid the Berlin. Waterloo, W el

lesley and Lake Huron Rail
way Company by Grunting 
thereto the snm of *-‘,000 by 
way of Bonus front that Por
tion of the Township of W ii- 
mot Described in this By-Law. 
-to issue Debentures therefor 
and to Provide for Payments 
o f such Debentures by an An
nual SjKjeial Hate to be Levied 
upon said Portion of the said 
Township.

W IIK KK V S  by an art o f Parlia- 
<»f Canada passed in the tliiru 

o f His Majesty's reign and en-“ I t  snow joke to drive in th 
c »untry these days. ’ ’ <ay> Hespeler j }£^|, ' ‘ ‘ ' ' uT-n.’si’.'y and
Herald. “ You cai: bank 
is drifted in by the Preston Pro 
gress scribe.

that," I Lake Huron Itail\va\ (.'iiiiipnn.v
power is granted to construct and

. ait Way of the
gauge o f four feet eight and one 
half inches,1 fr.tfh a point in or near 

, the town o f Merlin, in th-- County 
W ell*  sley tow nsh ip  council made Waterloo. t «  Hu? town of Water-

adding a seventh j j"  north-westerlydirec-
I t mu through the ( otintv of Mate- 

Wellesley Village, in tl

Hist owe! in 
•rth, and thence t( 
e Count v 'of Huron .
And Whereas the said Company 

authorized to receive from a por-

a popular m<
pTling snlalivision on Monday last 
The polling place w ill he at the I « f ‘.^ ' 'c .  
“ (-iildner's Corners’ ’ .school house! ington 
on the third line, and will Ik; a 

■ great convenience to the jx.'ople of J  tl 
that part of the township, who 
have hitherto had to travel from 
four to seven miles to cast their 
ballot. This will reduce the vote 
at the Wellesley village poll eon-1 
siderahlv, but will still leave about 
2uo names ir. this sub-division.
The other division- have been but 
very slightly altered, excopt that 
theTJrbsshnrvote wiH hereaTteFbe 
taken at the township hall in that 
village instead of at the school 
house? a few miles west. The vot 
ers lists for the present year will be 
made up under tho new arrangc- 
ment.

tiiti.v of Well-

n; County 
Goderich,

The present winter is a record 
maker in at least two respects. The 
oldest inhabitant fails to recall its 
equal for continuous cold or depth 
of snow. In February, 1895 there 
was a specially heavy snow fall and 
for a week or so the northern rail 
ways had much difficulty in keep
ing open. But the cold was not 
intense and after tho railroads were 
cleared it did not prove so difficult 
to mukc something like running 
time. The fields in thutyour were 

, not so heavily covered with snow 
while at the present time it is hard 
to find a spot anywheres with 
covering of less than two feet ol 
snow. Should the present, condit
ion remain until followed by a sud 
den spring thaw the dungcr from 
freshets w ill lie immense. The 
roads, too, will become utterly -un 
passable us soon as soft weather 
spoils tho present high-puck(d 
track. Just now tho hauling of a 
load higher than tbe sleigh-box is 
always accompanied with danger, 
so that very little of tho much- 
needed wood finds its way t > town 
anil there is very little prospects of 
the muds becoming any bitter be 
fore spring unless the pathmusters 
spend considerable time and mone\ 
upon them. .

•----- f —
Everybody reinpmbers the tragic 

end of Sir Hector McDonald, by 
suicide, in Frame a few  months h 
go. He had rison from the ranks 
to*u high military position in the 
Britisli army by bis own bravery 
and ability. But be was culled 
home from India to answer some 
ubnomiu&ble charges preferred a 
gainst him by enemies, und on his 
way to England he suicided in Par 
is rather than meet the disgrace of 
a trial. Late newspapers from In 
dia now bring word that the brilli
ant Sir Hector has been proven en
tirely innocent o f tho charges, anil 
the investigation showed that the 
charges were made by “ vile and 
slandering tongues.”  Sir Hector’! 
name w ill live in British history 
when his traducers are forgotten 
in forgotten graves.

Judge Elliot, of London, for 
thirty-fivo years senior judge of 
Middlesex county, has retired from 
the bench. He is in his eignty- 
seventh year. I t  is reported that 
G. G. McPherson, K. C., of Strat
ford, has received the appointment 
to fill the va6ancy.

i ol u township Municipality aid 
i toward th*- construction o f thi^snid 
1 i-..il\v.iv !•> tin- grant o f money or
•Id....mil's to way of bonus or gift
subject to tin- ttrovisions contained 
in section •;*.><> o f tbe (.‘oimoljihited 
Munieip:.! Art Ittfiri ; ^

And Whereas a  petition has been 
presented to tin- Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the township 
■ ■I "  ilnn.i in tin* term "ini -iri 
b.v the requisite number of the free 

Judders resident jn  that portion of- 
the said township Hereinafter des
cribed as required by sub-section 2 
o f the said .section f>00 :

And Whereas the Corporation of 
the v>u-i-t.i|> ..f Witnn.t law deter
mined that that portion of the said 
township hereinafter described shall 
aid the said Companv in the con
struction of the said Railway 
granting thereto u l-iuma of -*-»n

And W here.-»  ii will bo neces
sary for the said Municipal Corpora
tion to  issue Debentures to the

Honed, payable in twenty years 
furthest from the day when this By
law shall take effect ;

And Whereas it will require
-tun of •- t ;7 ‘T to ho rai-.d
nuallv by sperinl rate upon all the 
rateable pro|iertv lying within thn1 
portion of the said township herein
after defined for the' payment of the 
said debt and interest 

And Whereas the amount, of the 
whole rateable property in tho said 
town-hip of "  ihnof. according
t he Inst revised assessment roll 
the said township, is the sum 
-■ ’*'* tie . ad the a minin',

the whole rateable property in that 
port Ion of the said township he 
inaiter defined according to tl 
same assessment roll is the sum

And Whereas the existing debt 
said Municipality is for principal

me rute..tin- | iw, i-t u uttuiii the
port tun of the Municipality of the Town- ,
nll.,1. of VV* lilll.>l-. Uetto.. I ill till* llF-*t j
paragraph of tho operative portion of 
this By-law in addition to all other! 
rates during the continuance of sun! 
debenture.

ft. That the said debenture -hall forth
with upon the execution by the Corn- ;
pally* of the agreement mentioned in tlio ; 
Utli clause of lid- Hy-law ue delivered I 
to the then Manager of the Western j

Hamburg in tin- eolmtyut Waterloo.
7. TJiut the auid Manager of his Sue- i 

cessor in oilice sluill receive tho pro
ceeds <d the suid Delicuture ity trust to j. 
deposit tlie same in some chartered bunk j 
having an olttce ill the I’rovince of On- | 
l.vrio. and to deliver the same to the j 
said company, its successors or assigns, i

of Wellesley and a suitable station er-ct- | 
convenient place in the >t |

Greeting
"A Happy New Year 
all.

to

i
a. That all the interest accrued efuo 

; upon .such debenture prior to the Com
pany becoming entitled to receive the 
same from the said Manager or ids suc
cessor in oilice under the provisions of 
tin! next preceding clause hereof, -hull 
he the property of the said Corpora'ion

ager or his Successor in oilice to the 
treasurer thereof.

y. That before the Company shall tie 
entitled to have the said Debenture de
livered io ii.- said .Manager, tin- said 
Company shall execute under its corpor
ate seal an agreement with tile suid Cor
poration binding the said Couipuny. its 
successors and assigns, to complete the 
said railway from some point at lh-rlin 
to some point in the Village of ^Welles-

on or tic-fore such other dutr us the 
said Corporation shall by r- solution lix 
und appoint for such completion uml to 
run und operate the cum of the Cum-

of such railway so to lie constructed 
und to fully comply with the following 
Conditions that is to say c

(u) That the roadway shall be built 
ml at all times maintained in us suli- l 

stunti. 1 anil thorough a inimnei ns tile I 
trunk lines of Canada.

freight and passengers shall aluuvs h
• — ' ..... i rate through the Township of

.s on uny other parts of the 
av. and the rate for pusscit- 
not exceed the sum of two 

mile on uny p..rl of tlie Said
railway

That sugar beets shall be carried 
• sugar factory
arid sidings In—said Township of 

Wellesley at a rate not exceeding thirty

&
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Wellesley,

Just Arrived— Heaps and Stackg^of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
Somn lovely Specialties in Bon-Bms and other Packago 

G oikI s, for X-iuas presents.

sins, Pigs, Diz/esf Orange, Lemon and 
Citron Peels. Nothing nicer ever been in 
town.

GROCERIES as usual. Always the best.

AT H. K. FORLER’S.
Cnt.

%
*
&
%

%
i$ r

*

X

NEW MACHINE SHOP 
: IN WELLESLEY

I fa.
’ •lie said prill

eipntimd interest ts-In nrrwm;
BE IT  TIJERKFOniO l ’.NAl’ I’Kl 

bv the Municipal t’ ortiorn fion of tho 
township Ilf Wilmo! nn I if is li.nd.v emiefed 

—'That it slinll bo lawful for
1 io-. l,ort 'nn ° f tho snifl township

"  nnmi which lies nor'huf the road allow- 
itu-e between the first un-l second Cnn-c— 
mils in Itloi-k a. in 'lie ssi I township or ii 
other words the hinds lying in mol eompris 
!"g the serond third, and fourth Concessions 
in Itloek It ill thnsnid township of VVibno 
tonal the Merlin. Waterloo. Wellesley ate 

;ike Huron Railway Company by gran'Hni 
lerotn a h..T>,is to the extent of j •»'.
2 .( I t  shall be lawful for the Rocve

is hereby rvsjuired to  issue or*y Be- 
ljenture of the suid C orporation  for
for the interest thereon. nn<f 
dehentura shall be signed by „IV 
said Beeve und b.v tlie Tr*psurer of 
the said corporation and sealed 
with tlie t ’orporute seal of the said 
Corporat ion.

That the said debenture shall 
;u?.- payable at tlie agency of 

The W.-stem Bank of Canada in the
t. rhm hi twenty annual inst„bm.;i"t« of 
respective jimniims hereinafter ne-nfion 
O’ , of spell insi’ilmenfs to lie paid on 
tils* day of February i>i eaeh of tin 

tweaty venrs next after llm dale hereof am' 
•lied thereto twi-i tv eonn 
l of the i -- - • ••

ing Unpaid D’ereon atm .. 
sm-h anniiaL instalments nr i 
Iiertively Mel such coupons for prinejoal and 
interest shall he for the respeetiv,. -u 
payable on tlie first day of Kehrnary 
respective yifars following vix:—
In tsitfi fin 17 principal and * 8i ir i, 

ia'« flihil -• “ 77 sl

Ifill M no

1910 1(13 41

Jail) J»> !■« '
yjil itffl Si

Interest iThat tho said debenture shall lieor 
“ * the rale of four per centum

---- from tho date thereof, which
interest, together with the annual In
stalments of principal, sliull |,e payable 
on the lirst .my of re.iruary in eaeh year
cintahdeaAfnttn̂ w0fHaT,^urgV,ig,Urn B“" k 

S. Thut for the payment of tho pcln- 
cipui of the 8tiicJ dehenture and the in- 
tercst at the rate aforesaid to become 
dun thereon, tlie sum of -147.17 shill 
bo raised and leviod In each year by a

d) That not less than four 
■ trains shall he run each way 
<1 railway nt regular schedule times 

on each lawful day (Sunduys excepted.)
Id. That until the uniouui realized for
in said debenture issued under and by 

virtue of this lly-law shall have been 
delivered by the Said Manager or his 
Successor in ofltcc to the said liuilwnv 
Company, its successors or assigns, nil 
one shall he entitled to enforce pay
ment of the sniiie or . any part thereof 
or of the interest thereon, or of . av 
part thereof, and no one except the s.i >*• 
Malinger or his Successor in oilice shall 
lie deemed to lie the lawful holder of 
the said Debenture for any purpose 
whatsoever tint after the delivery of the 
said (iinounts by t lie said Manager or 
Ills Successor in nfllcc to the suid Hull- 
way Company, its successors or assigns 
no purchaser of the said debenture slinll 
he hound to see to tlie upidicatIon of 
his purchase money or lie liable for the 
mis-nppliention or non-np)Micntion. lint 
every such purchaser shall, upon receiv
ing possession of tlie said debenture 
and pnying the prlro agreed upon there
for. t.e amt he held to lie the actual 
and liohn tide owner and holder thereof 
and he shall not he affected by tho pro
visions and conditions in this By-law 
contained.

11. That this Tly-lnw shall take effect 
-ti.le.m i' *” ..Heration on the eigli-li day 
of March. 1004.

12. That t lie votes of tho (tunliflod 
electors of the said portion of tlie said 
’! ownship hereinbefore defined shall Im? 
taken !>v ’ ll*>t on this llv-lnw fnirsuant 
toThe-eonsolblatcd Municipal Act,1003, 
on tho
Fifteenth da) o f  February,

IC04,
from the hour of nine o'clock in the 
fore-noon until tho hour of flvo o'clock 
in the afternoon of the smite day nt 
the places and by the deputy returning 
officers hereunder specified, that is to 
say :—

Knr that portion of the sai l section lying 
Wes* of the side run * between lota I? and 1.” 
in the suid township of Wl'mot n poll shall 
In- opened at 'tie New Prussia school house 
and Hint Mr..floorer Ifohl lie and is lu-rchy 
appointed Deputy lieturning Officer:

For that portion of the s lid section lying 
"list .d the sideroad l.etween lots 1“ and 13 in 
the said township of Wilmo* a poll sliull he 
.pelted -’ t the residence of Mr Joseph 
■ehwartx in josephshurg. and that Mr Jos 
till Sri.wertz he and j- hereby appointed 

bounty Retnnring offb ~
13. That the Tlcrk of this Council 

shall sum tiji the number of votes given 
for und against this n.v-luw ut tho

I.in.-il Chamber in the village o' Itadcn. 
■ii rm-s h.v. the sixteenth Dav of February 
!• l. lit the hour of eleven o’clock in tile 
’orenoi in.

1-1. That the P.eovo of the said Town
ship shall attend nt suid Council Cham- 

*1,.. Thirl -eiit.lt day «»1 chrumv • ”4.
the hour of eleven o’clock In the fore-
>11. to appoint persons to nttend ut 

the various polling places and nt the 
final summing up of the votes l»y the 
said Clerk respectively on ltehalf of per
sons interested in anil promoting or 
posing tho passage of this By-law 
pec.tlyely.

Finally passed after the assent ol . 
ratepayers at tho Council Chamber at

Village of Baden

I  liuvc sold my chopping mill and have installed in ifc? 
place a plant for)*

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A  TRIAT .

J O H N  S .  5 S E H R .

Wellesley Roller Mills.

Clork

The nbove Is a true copy of n pro
posed llv-law which has been token In
to consideration and which will he fln- 
nlly passed by the Council of the Cor- 
tion.i on of the Ttiwrsldn of VV;|.,,ot 
ffn the event of the assent of the elect
ors being obtained thereto) after one 
month from tlie first publication thereof 
In the Wellesley Maple Leaf nowspuper, 
such first publication being on thi 
Twentv first .lay of January, lisa, m. 
nt the hour, day nnd places therein fix
ed for taking tho votes of tho electors, 
tho polls will bo held.

F. HOlAVEbb.
Clerk.

FARM  FOR SALE.
T 'llE  executors of tho es*ato of the late 
1 John Miller offer fhr Hale tlie farm on tlie 

west border of Wellesley village, being lot 14 
con. 1. comprising H7J acres. Good house 
bank burn and other outbuildings. Well ws 
ored: good orchard.

Term liberal ami easy.
Apply jqujj KACKMANN,

t o n s  FLEISCHH AUER.y.
|Executors, Wellesley.

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 

W H EA T  GERM. VatUfuetion Guaranteed.

CHOPPING— 5c. per bag in the future 

as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” "process chops the grain 
and the hull together so that the animal eats it 
All.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE K N O W

^ n retb 6 m  r 6 b6ttea Sewin£ Machines made than the New Home, and the Wheeler and W il
son. The highest grade the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

W AN  LESS’ W ANLES3’ 
MusicStore, Store' < ^ ^

N o , 0, K lng » .  W . Ont N o . so E ’ g S ( , w „  Bwl



Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LO C AL NEW S.

Mr. Ed; Reiner is a business vis
itor to Toronto this week.

T ry  a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
■when you want a really good one.

Fine 4-year-old driver and bran 
now harness for sale. Apply to 
Jno. W . Fleisclihauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller are in 
W aterloo at present the guests of 
his uncle, Mr. Peter Berdux.

Mr. Christ. Boiler, who has been 
working near New Dundee for the 
l>ast year, is home at present.

Mr. Jacob H ill, o f Spokane, who 
has been visiting here for a week 
or so past, le ft on Tuesday for Tor
onto to continue his trip.

Ice cutters are still busy on the 
pond. I t  is evident that some of 
our people don’t think this cold, 
snowy weather is going to last for- 
ev

A  couple of dozen young friends 
o f Miss M yrtle Trnssler gave that 
Miss a birthday surprise party last 
evening. A  pleasant time was en
joyed.

Skating has been pretty cold 
pleasure this week. Two of our 
young men. John Mayer, jr., and 
A lex. Stable are nursing frozen 
toes as a consequence,

New  Prussia now has a literary 
debating society and are open for a 
debate with any neighboring soci
ety. Hampstead also has an organ
ization of this kind and the two 
should arrange a series of debates.

The fine team o f dra ft horse3 
sold at Mr. Dahm’s auction sale the 
other day were knocked down to 
Ratz Fleischhaner & Co., at $338. 
Before leaving the farm they refus
ed $200 cash for one of the horses. 
The team w ill be used in connect 
ion w ith  the saw m ill

LO C AL HOCKEY.

Last Saturday afternoon nearly 
two hundred visitors gathored a- 
round tho hockey rink on the pond 
to witness a game between the reg
u lar septette and a town team. 
Snow was fa lling  heavily  but the 
game was too exciting to stop dur
ing its progress to sweep the ice, so 
during the last quarter the players 
lit»*rary waded into the gume and 
tho snow while the crowd cheered 
at every good intention on the part 
o f the contestants. The regulars 
were lighter than the “ towns" but 
their combination work was much 
better and they had the advantage 
o f having an unpassable goal-keep
er. There was no rough play or 
disputings to mar the fun, while 
there was ginger enough in the 
game to have melted the ice. Ac
cording to the score the town boys 
were badly defeated, 3 goals to 0, 
but those who watched the game 
say the playing was very  even. 
Each side has now won a game 
and the final w ill be full o f inter
est. The line-up was as follows:

R e g u l a r s T o w n

Greenwood.....goa l........... Ottmann
D ingwall........ poin t......... A Stahle
E K elterborn ..cover.H  Kelterborn 
B ellin ger.. .forw arder.. .Ed Stable
G Kube___  “  .......C Stable
C M eyer... “  .Fleisohhauer
F  Stah le ... “  .......A  Roine

Referee—N  Alteman. Goal um
pires— W f Barth and 8 Fleisch- 
hauer. ^ude-keeper— W  Ding-

Both wood and coal are quite 
scarce in town.

F. K e il’s “ Conductor’s Punch 
and "Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere. T ry  one; they ’e 
dandies.

Two Waterloo county newspaper 
bargains: The Maple Leaf and the 
Galt Reporter (including a oounty 
map) $1.50 ; the Leaf and tho W at
erloo Chronicle, $1.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kropf, o f 
East Zoira, were visiting relatives 
her last week. Mr, K . has pur
chased the Jas. Vance farm, near 
the German Union cheese factory, 
and w ill take possession in the 
spring.

Railroads have been snow-block
ed in all directions and backwoods 
towns and villages like Elmira and 
Milverton have been without trains 
or mails for days at a time, but the 
Wellesley stage has not missed a 
trip to Baden this winter and our 
villuge has not been without mail 
a single day. The stage driver de
serves credit for plucky persever
ance.

Mr. Andrew Gerth, of North 
Eosthope, has purchased tho Hci- 
l>el residence and w ill move to this 
village shortly after his auction 
sale which occurs on Feb. 23rd. 
Mr. John Freeborn, boundary line 
west, also intends to move to W el
lesley, having bought Mr. Kaspar 
Moyer’s property here. Ho is mak
ing arrangements for an auction 
sale at bis farm .

Milverton l>eut Linwood at hock
ey the other day and now they feel 
so good that they think of tackling 
Wellesley rgain. Tho Milverton 
boys, however, remember the score 
of about 24 to 0 against them in 
their last match w ith our team, so 
they w ill probably wait till their 
railroad opens to let them borrow 
seven or eight players from Strat
ford for the game. I f  our printing 
office towel thaws out in time we 
w ill send it over with the boys for 
the Sun man to weep in.

ROBERT FORRE8T DE\D.

The death of M r.Robert Forrest, 
a h ighly respected young farmer, 
occurred at his home just north of 
Nithburg, late last night (Wednes
day). He was taken ill with an a t
tack of pneumonia two or three 
weeks ago, but was recovering 
when other complications set in 
from which he was unable to rally. 
Mr. Forrest was an industrious and 
wealthy fanner, in early manhood 
and unmarried,in his 48th year and 
a large circle of warm friends will 
bo shocked to learn o f his demise. 
The funeral occurs at 2 o ’clock on 
Monday afternoon next, the inter
ment being at Hampstead cemetery.

CnOSSHILL,

Feb. 8nd, 1£K>«.
Among those who attended the 

funeral o f the late Mr. Boomer, on 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. J H. 
Campbell Mr. and Mrs. R. Foster 
and Mr. Barbour.

W . Schwietzer has put in part of 
his ice supply for the summer but 
owing to the bad conditions of the 
roads was not able to get as much 
as usual.

Messrs Mitchel and Anticknap 
le ft here last week. The former 
went to Wingham and the latter 
to Mornington, whero they will 
spend 9ome time before returning 
to the west.

Mr. E lliot and wife, o f Varna, 
are visiting at Mr. Gibsons.

The council held its regular meet
ing on Monday.

Mr. Gibson entertained a number 
of his friends on Monday night. 
An enjoyable evening was spent by 
all.

Another of the boys has joined 
the benedictb in the person of J. B. 
Campbell. On Wednesday, tho 28, 
Rev. Haig, o f Millbank, performed 
the ceremony. The bride and 
groom le ft on Friday evening for 
London and other points.

F. Kroetech has engaged with R. 
Campbell for the summer.

W e are pleased to hear that Mr. 
J. Frame is improving from his 
sickness.

Death of Alfred Boomer, Esq-, of 
Linwood.

A fter an illness of several months 
Mr. A lfred Boomer died from heart 
trouble, at his home in Linwood at 
1.30 a.m. on January 27th.

Mr. Boomer was a son of the late 
John Boomer, one o f Halton coun
ty ’s earliest settlers, and was born 
on the homestead, lot 2, con. 7, Es- 
quesing, near Hornby. In  the 
days o f his early manhood the fam
ily  removed to W aterloo county 
where for half a century deceased 
has resided.

He was an influential man in this 
county, enjoying universal respect 
and esteem, and he has for many 
years been Justice of the Peace and 
Clerk of tho Division Court. He 
was an active member of the Meth
odist church, and through the e f
forts of himselt and family the 
church at Linwood was largely sus
tained. Mr. Boomer was one of the 
oldest members, being looked upon 
as the father of the church here, 
and he was widely known all over 
the western peninsula, having at
tended several sessions of the Ham
ilton Conference as delegate from 
the Linwood circuit. In politics 
he was an ardent Liberal and he 
was also an energotic Prohibition 
ist.

His ready sympathy in time of 
bereavement, his generosity in 
church matters, his kindness to the 
poor, and his estimab’o character 
make his loss very  deeply fe lt by 
the people c f Linwood.

He is survived by his sorrowing 
widow and a fam ily of five daugh
ters : Misses Clara and Edith, at 
home: Mrs. M. Grimm, M ilverton; 
Mrs. Rutherford, Toronto, and Mrs 
Mnsselman, in the N . W . T., to 
whom the profound sympathy of 
the entire community is extended.

The funeral le ft on Saturday for 
Hawkesville where the interment 
took place. Tho service at the 
house was conducted by Rev. J. C. 
Cameron, o f the North Mornington 
Presbyterian church ; R ev. S. Cun
ningham, of St. Andrews’ Church, 
Hawkesville, and Rev. Dixon 
Sharpe, pastor o f the Linwood 
Methodist ohurch. The casket was 
entirely covered with floral trib
ute? consisting of : a large circle of 

(s.carnations and ripened wheat, 
by the fam ily ; an anchor from Mr. 
John Boomer, of London, brother 
of the deceased; u largo spray of 
tulips and foliage, from Mr. J. 
Bowes,of Peterborough ; a spray of 
carnations, by Miss Quimbach, of 
Berlin ; a flat boquet of carnations 
and smilax, from Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Eacliern: a spray of carnations 
and lilies of the valley, by Miss 
Baldwin.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. D. 
Ratz, of E lm ira: D. B. Musselman, 
of Berlin ; John Bowes, of Elora ; 
R. McCallum, of Hawkesville ; R. 
Y . Fish and Robt. Hosea, o f L in 
wood.

H AW KESVILI.E .

Fell. 2nd, l!
Mr. Louis Weber und Miss Kate 

Weber attended the funeral of their 
father at Elmira on Sunday. Mr. 
Frey and Mr. George Huffner also 
attended it.

Mr. A. Boomer, of Linwood,was 
buried in the Hawkesville cemetery 
on Saturday afternoon.

Quarterly services w ill be held 
in the Methodist Church next Sun
day.

Miss Laura Lackner is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. R. More, in Toron
to.

Mr. Bakor, of''- Waterford, is 
spending a few  days here in order 
to attend the marriage of his cousin 
Mr. Nelson Cunningham to Miss Ida 
Frey. The wedding is to take place 
on Wednesday, Feb. 3rd, in the 
Presbyterian church. More partic
ulars next week.

Mrs. Theo. Ruggle, who has 
been spending some time at Mr. 
McCulloch’s returned to her home 
in Floradale on Tuesday.

Drugs,

Stationery,

School Supplies,

|| Stock Foods, Etc.
----- A T -----

THE DRUG STORE,

Removed.
I  have removed my tailoring busi

ness to tho elegant quarters in

O TTM A N N ’S NEW  BLOCK,

where I  havc'opened out my Spring 
stock, which I  w ill bo pleased to 

show you.

C. D. KOEHLER,

M ERCH ANT TA ILO R ,

Wellesley

LINWOOD.

Feb. 2nd, 1904.
A large number attended Mr. A. 

Boomer’s funeral on Saturday. A

notice o f ' M r. Boomer’s life  appears 
in another place.

tr. D. Pollock was in Toronto 
last week for a few  days.

Mrs. J. Freidman has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. 
May, of Breslau, who has beeu 
quite ill.

Mr. John McKinley gave an 
oyster supper to his friends on 
Monday night.

Mr. G. G. Mauser is sick and un
der the doctor’s care. W e hope to 
hear of his speedy recovery.

Mr. J. Beggs has been ill lately.
Owing to tho very  bad roads the 

mail for Linwood was shut off for 
two or three days last week.

In the county the fences and 
milk-stands are fast disappearing.

Mr. J. Freidman has been taking 
off another crop of ice. The sec
ond crop is 15 inches thick. The 
larger part of this ice being taken 
to Hesson.

Lisbon Brick and Tile 
Yards.

Finest white Brick, wire-cut Brick, 
and sti>ck Brick on liund. Circled 

Brick for use in wells. 
Fire-brick equal to any on tho con

tinent.

T ile o f all sizes from 2% inches up 
to 10 inches alwuys in stock.

GEO. HOHL,
Proprietor.

Baden Hardware 
Store.

Dealer in a ll kinds of

Hardware and Coal.
Specialties in

W ire Fencing, New Williams 
Sewing Machines, etc.

A L L E N  BECHTEL.
Proprietor.

T IM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston— 

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a. m ; 
12.10,1 20.2.30,3.40,5.00,6.15, 7.20, 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m. 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a . m . ;  
12.45, 1.55, 3.05, 4.12. 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m  

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows :—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5.55, 7.12, 8.25, 9.30, 10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
und 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect w ith 
C P R  trains atGalt without change.

First-class young beef by the 
quarter. Order now if  you want it 
cheap and good. Berdux & Son.

Farm for Sale.

East half o f Lot 7, con. 7, in the 
ownship of Wellesley,

......good main road, convenient to post of
fice, station, school. On the farm is erected 
a large frame house, with new kitchen ami 
WoodBhod. also a large ham and straw shed, 
with paved floors in the stable; #5 acres 
leitred, large orchard. 8 acres fall wheat. 30 
cres under grass. The farm is a rich clay 
oam and in a state of good cnltival ion, well 
watered and well fenced. Apply to

ED3.AH E. OIBSO.W 
Crosshill P 0., or on farm.

Stock-Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Pro f A . V . M. Day’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separate packag
es) for horses, ciittla, hogs, sheep 
and poultry. They make tonic, 
food and fatten Stock.

Day’s Cream for ca lves ; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours and acidity of the 
Stomach, The best substitute for 
whole m ilk. F re d  B iv o u r , agent, 
Wellesley.

N E W - ^
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,
Having opened a L iverv  in con

nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,
P. O TTM ANN .

Unreserved Auction 
Sale.

There will he sold by public auction on
Cot 15, Con. 6, North Easthope,

On Tuesday, February 23, 'O f
the following property:

LIVE STOCK—1Two heavy draught horses, 
nine and four years old; 1 driver four years 
1 driver four years old: 1 colt two years old: 
Four cows in calf; 1 fresh cow; 1 fat cow 
to lie sold for cash; 1 lieifer in calf; 1 steer 
two year old: 3 steers one year old; 1 be..er, 
one year old; 2 six-weeks-old calves. Five 
dozen hens.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.-Two wagons, one a 4- 
, ;„„u »s—j j carrage. 1 buggy, 1 sleigh. 2

1 doudle harness.^ plough har-
nearw'LwS*- ° ne -^ W H a rr is  blnde'r
ss&gft teste ass-;

ass
mericar T v  n}u,,eroUii to mention, 1 A-

pr l i t i a  go?ng*tO *reHre.rUSUrV* ** ^

Sht^iSFo^H ,F* ' *Tbeobtained on furnishing upprovod notes 
. Sale begins at one o’olook

I Jos Mickus, Auctioneer' )HKW °EBTa’ Ptop



W A VS OF WINGE.D W O O Z H b

Incidents llla a tra t ln r  the Comical 
Side ot Dlrd L ife.

Wooing time brings to the front the 
comical hUIo of bird rlife, and methods 
ore as varied among enr feathered 
neighbors os among ourselvesT The ex- 
tr»*ines of dlgulhcd courtship and dls- 
reputable scrimmage were shown by 
two well known birds, when the pres
ence of a rival intensified affairs.

Two purple finches, suitors for the 
favor of the same sparrowlike maiden, 
placed themselves on each side about a 
foot from her a.id offered a musical 
contest. First one burst into rapturous 
song, flying up Into the air, feathers 
flufr.Hl out and snowy breast and rosy 
shoulders more lovely Ilian ever. The 
solo finished, he droppiM back to his 
perch and politely waited, while his 
rival poured out his madrigal. Tills 
alternate display continued several 
minutes, and apparently the umpire 
found it hard to choose, for she evaded 
decision by taking flight—both suitors 
following.

Different was the method of two 
orchard orioles, one In the Immature 
plumage of the second year, the other 
In the full glory of maturity. This 
was a wrangle, accompanied by scold
ing and avian vituperation from begiir 
nlng to end. I f  the theory' of selection 
by fine dress be true, decision should 
have been easy, but after a whole 
day’s trial tlie fair one ended It by 
n truly feminine scorn of theories, elop
ing with her plainer suitor, leaving the 
gorgeous elder to console himself with | 
another bride—which lie did before the ( 
sun went down.—Collier's Weekly.

t h e r e ’s  f lo n e ?  fn  i f f o r
It may appear early to purchase your Spring Requirements, such as White and 

Grey.Cottons, Flannelettes. Shirtings, Cottonadas, etc., but A L L  COTTON 
GOODS have advanced from 15 to 20 per cent, at the mills. A s  a natural
result marenants are compelled to obtain higher prices.

W e  are particularly fortunate in having a heavy stock BOUGHT AT THE OLD  
PRICES. While this stock lasts purpose giving our custom 3rs the ben
efit.

Come Early and ^ .ve  Good Money.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
New

Groce1ri  -  - Store
W h r. *— >

There Is. besides a pleasure In order, 
a very real fear of disorder. A mob. a 
Are or n runaway horse arouses a I 
Sensation of terror in the spectator i
quite apart from their potentiality of j Xilw.Building-and N ew  Goods, in
barm to himself. Mere force is not. as j <, eluding
Is sttpjiosed, the last argument of man. j
A /.I ■ •III nn/l n«no linnn ><>n KA '

rors for the stockjobber than the cot
tager were it not for the threat of un- 
goverm-d force veiled behind the punc
tilio of Christian fighting. We are 
never quite certain of an army. The 
disciplined brigade which nowadays 
captures the enemy’s capital as tender
ly as it would guard Its own has. ner 
crthcloss, the same badges on Its but
tons ns those which were fouled with 
the rape of San Sebastian and the mur
der.of Bnzclllos. It may drown its 
manners at any moment In a torrent of 
blood and tears, and statesmen and 
others never forget the fact. War Is 
but the crust of the volcano. Fires 
of unutterable horror hum beneath. 
The very perfection of the discipline 
which controls them Is evidence of 
man’s dread of disorder, for It is only 
fear that welds so strongly the furnace 
doors.—Blackwood's.

Watch- 
Opportunities.

for WATCHES 
rnilr. Our | >: •< > 
I movement. Hi-

A t.K‘!y'» Gold-filled Hunting Case W »t 
guaranteed Inr twenty five >eiirs; fitt 
w 'll Waltham or Elgin movemei

D ip lom atic  Pcrm nncney.
It Is likely to be the case In America 

that ns time goes on and our relations 
with foreign powers become more and 
more complicated and pressing perma
nence In consular and diplomatic olliee, 
based upon knowledge and proved fit
ness. will be the rule. This may mean 
that it will not bo so common n prac
tice to take scholars and authors from 
private life and place them suddenly 
In foreign consulates and missions 
But even then It Is likely that our liter
ature will be enriched by the work of 
men who have become authors while 
enjoying the opportunities for now 
studies and broader observation afford
ed by tlie foreign service of their coun
try. so that If hitherto literature has 
contributed to diplomacy hereafter we 
shall see our diplomacy contributing to 
our literature, as has not infrequently 
already been the case.—Century.

The Homan Lapetto,
The Roman lupetto, which Is nlmost 

indistinguishable from the so called 
Pomeranian dog, invariably tries to 
bury or cover over any food given him 
which he does not like. I f  fed on a 
loose drugget he will skillfully cover 
up the obnoxious food; If the carpet is 
called down so that he cannot do tills 
lie goes through the exact process with 
his nose which would turn over the 
plate If It were movable. The lupetto 
has a general contempt for any but 
meat diet, and. though he may conde
scend to accept bread and milk out of 
deference to bis owner (many of them 
would not make this concession), he Is 
sure to go through the form of protest 
first

Blrdakln Garm ent!.
Eskimo women wear the most cu

rious kind of underclothing, its pecul
iarity being that it is made of the 
skins of birds. These skins, before be
ing sewed together, are chewed well 
by the women In order to make them 
soft About n hundred skins are re
quited to mnko a shirt, and the labor 
of chewing the skins which form their 
garments is quite enough to aceouut 
for the massive, well developed Juws 
o f Eskimo women.

No D iv ina tion  Needed.
He—The astrologer described you ex 

•ctly and said that I would marry 
you.

She—Don’t you think It was a waste 
o f money to consult him?

"Why?’’
“ I could hare told you the same thing 

myself i f  you ̂ ad  asked me.”

ceries, Candies, 
Nuts, Etc.

American anil Canadian C ;al Oil

Butter and Eggs taken.

Prices R IG H T.

FRED BIVOUR,
Jnst wostof M orton’s Block,

W E L L E S L E Y .

'’ Toronto World
SPEC IAL C O M B IN A TIO N  w ith 
the B right Toron
to Morning Paper.

We have made hpecinl arrangement* wi( 
lit- t.«n.li>!..-t- o. The. World. Toronto. . 
hit'll W. i- Mol.oil»i. M. I*.. i> the rimiiHKii 
■liior We inn oiT.t  ii special bargain i. 
uw*paperd..m—good 'luring the balance ol 
hi* yutir.

rh o  W orld , * a rea r. ) For
"lie Sunday W orld $2 a year > h11 3 
l ’he Maple Leaf $1 a yeur. ) $-1.50

W e w ill g ive  $0 worth fo r J-I.PO 
f Or. for the Maple hear and the Daily World 

Thu World Rives the ivirr.ect market quota-

*Tork county for many yearn and knows how 
—glen c information which is correct.
~ lie Sunday World is publish I on Safnr 

lit Hie! '.ills M p.iires or illustrated 
and views of ahsorlduir interest-

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

A Gentleman’s ttoM-tillod Open-face Case 
guaranteed for twenty years: lifted with 
Waltham » r Klirin movement! for »).>.!«■ 
or with 17 jewels for.................. 15.110

W o have hundreds o f otl.or nppfnl 
article?— things that yon n e e d -  
suitable for g ifts, tbut you can 

buy from  $25 to $1.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER

Central Block, W A TE R LO O .

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so g ra tify in g  as a

SUIT  OP CLC TEE S

V. R. BERLET ’S

Merchant Tailor,

and this fa ll the display o f Suiting? 
and Overcoatings at B erlet’s is the 
largest, and most fuscinutiug it  has 
ever been.

The Victoria Cross
For Valor- - In Ten Colors

W eek ly  M ail and Empire
For News- -24 Pages

I m po r te d  B o a r  kept fo r service.

Quite a number of Imported pigs tl-
in stock just now and for sale.

Imported Shorthorn Bull N o n 
p a r e il  A r c h e r , ”  for service.

Have also a few  head o f Short
horn Cattle fo r  sale.

About 20 pure bred W h ite  Wyan
dotte Cockerels for sale. 

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .

W E LLE S LE Y .

Stock-Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Pro f A . V . M. Day’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separate packag
es) for horses, cuttle, hogs, sheep 
anil poultry. T h e " make tonic, 
food and fatten Stock.

Day’s Cream for calves; with 
skimmed or separated milk ; pre
vents scours and ucidity o f the 
Stomuch. The best substitute for 
whole m ilk. F red B ivour, ugent, 
Wellesley.

T F J ' JF T  makes yon ’ 
y l i t .  tl ey i.re Stylish, 

and they are C H EA P.

PHOTOS

That Please

A R E  TH E  K IN D  Y O U  
A L W A Y S  GET W H E N  
Y O U R  ORDER IS F IL .

GREEN & CO’S

-ART STITDIO----

TH E  picture shown is one dear to every man, woman, 
boy and girl, on accouot of its meaning— ** The Vic
toria Cross,”  given for conspicuous bravery. If only 

the soil of South Africa could voice the deeds performed 
upon it, how many Victoria Crosses would have been 
found to have been earned by Canada's sons! It is
hard in the heat of action to notice every act of valor, and 
therefore only those whicn tike place under the eye of 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted. 
v The picture shows one of suen deeds Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the euemv. The horse of one is h it 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unharmed 
halts, and, risking everything, waits to get his comrade safely 
mounted behind him and carry him back to the Canadian 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often performed but 
seldom noticed. When, however, such an act is seen, the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every other is the 
result.

This picture is from the brush of Mr. W. B. Wollen, an 
art’st famed for his war pictures, one whose work appears in 
all the ieading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. It is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong man.

The Mail and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this picture in Canada.
It is a perfect ten-color reproduction, and will be given FJ^EE 
to readers under the following conditions; —

With The Weekly Mail and Empire
New and old subscriber* may secure one copy of the Artoeravure on ordering 
ONE YEAR’S subscription, payable in advance, mailed to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or United States tor $1.00.

For samples of paper and further pirticulais, write to—
'  CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, -y

MAIL AND EMPIRE,
TORONTO.

The weekly Mail and Empire
and the Maple .Leaf 

____________Qnly SI.55

SraBSsfi ______________

CH A S. W IN K L E R  & SON, Bamberg,
---- MANUFACTURERS OF . -

D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Wall W O O D  P U M P S .

Deep \. ell Pumpson the latest model, and order, taken for Well Digging.

P p*ccs R easonab le . Goods Delistered

Ohas. Winkler & Son,
Bamberg, ont,


